Abstract. The health of an Open Source ecosystem is an important decision factor when considering the adoption of an Open Source software or when monitoring a seeded Open Source project. In this paper we assess the ecosystem health using approaches involving domain analysis and social network analysis of mailing lists for the Nagios project. We elaborate approaches for how involvement of different roles can be analysed through quantitative analysis, specifically focusing on core developers and professional providers. Our contribution is a step towards a deeper understanding of professional involvement in professional Open Source ecosystems.
Introduction
Before an organisation adopts an Open Source project it is important to evaluate its community in order to make sure that it is healthy and that the project is likely to be maintained for a long time (van der Linden et al. 2009) , and it can also be the case that a seeded Open Source project needs to be monitored. One important means in such an evaluation is to quantitatively assess the health of an Open Source community . A number of studies have investigated large, well known Open Source projects through quantitative analysis, including the Linux kernel (Moon and Sproull 2000) , Apache (Mockus et al. 2002) , Mozilla (Mockus et al. 2002) , Gnome (German 2004) and KDE (Lopez-Fernandez 2006) . Several of these studies focus on social network analysis from different kinds of data sources such as CVS/SVN (Martinez-Romo et al. 2008) , bug reports (Crowston and Howison 2005) and mailing lists (Kamei et al. 2008) .
We have chosen to analyse social networks derived from the mailing lists of an Open Source project. Such an analysis can reveal how active members in a community are interacting with each other. In earlier work ) we adopted the approach of Kamei et al. (2008) , who studied the community of the Apache web server project, in a study of the Nagios project (www.nagios.org). Kamei et al. (2008) studied the user and developer mailing lists for a period of six months; three months before and after a major release of Apache. In our earlier work, we chose to study a period of six months from January 2009 to June 2009. The aim was to investigate to what extent core developers act as mediators within and between the sub-communities emerging around the user-and developer mailing lists. In this work we extend the earlier work by studying 22 six-month periods from January 2004 to September 2009, and also suggesting other kinds of analyses.
Important roles in a typical Open Source project are users, developers, core developers and project leaders . The importance of core developers applies to any Open Source project as it is well established in the literature that core developers "contribute most of the code and oversee the design and evolution of the project." . The influence of Nagios core developers was explored in the earlier work , and also in this work. Another role to consider, especially with the advent of OSS 2.0 (Fitzgerald 2006) , is the provider role. According to Fitzgerald (2006) , OSS 2.0 product support is characterised by "customers willing to pay for a professional 'whole-product' approach". The provider role is also emphasised in the OSS stakeholder triangle proposed by Lundell et al. (2009) . The model conceptualises an healthy Open Source ecosystem involving different kinds of professional actors. In such ecosystems there are mutualistic relationships between all roles (developer, user and provider) . Concerning the provider aspect, it is evident that there are still misconceptions about support of Open Source software (Lundell 2009 ), something which was identified as a myth ten years earlier by Tim O'Reilly (O'Reilly 1999) . This shows that it is important to recognise the professional involvement in Open Source communities and that companies can provide professional support. Of particular interest to our work is that companies can provide different types of support to an Open Source project, including "the participation to online forums in order to keep the community alive by answering to users and customers" (Capra et al. 2009 ).
Earlier research has had limited focus on professional involvement in Open Source communities (Capra et al. 2009 ). One notable exception is the study of the Maemo platform (Ghosh 2006) , which reported the extent to which different companies contributed to the project.
In this study we have access to informative data in the form of email addresses of mailing list contributors. We also have access to explicit lists of core developers and providers at the website of the project. Given this information, the purpose of our work is to elaborate approaches for studying how these groups of individuals contribute to the community around the mailing lists. As a motivation, it has been suggested that an organisation planning to professionally engage with Open Source needs to assess "the health of an OS product's ecosystem" as part of their development of an Open Source strategy (Watson et al. 2005 ).
The Nagios project
Nagios is a tool for monitoring IT infrastructure that has been used in many professional organisations and mission critical systems. For example, Toland et al. (2007) found "the Nagios availability tool to be effective in the proactive support of mission-critical radiology and other clinical imaging systems.". It has received several awards over the years, e.g. InfoWorld's Best of Open Source Award for both 2008 and 2009 . In a recent survey at "thegeekstuff.com" (September 2009), Nagios was voted as by far the most popular Open Source monitoring tool. Nagios has a large base of users, with many active contributors to the project mailing lists. The core developers of Nagios are explicitly listed at the Nagios website (www.nagios.org/development/teams/core, accessed on 21 December, 2009). Furthermore, Nagios has a number of recognised professional providers. There are two preferred service providers (OP5, and Wuerth Phoenix) and 15 additional service partners for Nagios listed at the project website (www.nagios.org/support/servicepartners, accessed on 21 December, 2009). The explicit lists of core developers and providers are utilised in the result analysis. Table 1 shows the more recent version history of Nagios, which was derived from the website of the project (www.nagios.org/news, accessed on 21 December, 2009). The first commits on Nagios were performed as early as in the end of 2001. In order to illustrate the active community of Nagios, Figure 1 shows number of messages for 22 different and overlapping time windows for the user-and developer mailing lists of Nagios. It is evident that there is much more activity in the user list. In fact, the level of activity in these two mailing lists of Nagios is in the same range as the activity of the corresponding mailing lists for the Apache webserver project for a six month period ). 
Research Approach
Data was collected from the GMANE (gmane.org) archives of the SourceForge mailing lists for Nagios for the period from January 2004 to September 2009. The GMANE export interface was used to retrieve the raw mbox files for the project. For a message, the "message-id" field was used to get a unique message identifier. The "in-reply-to" field of a message was used, which contains the identifier for the message it was a reply to. Each message also has a "from" field from which the name and email address of the sender were derived. Finally, the "date" field was used to obtain the time and date of the message. Data cleaning was performed prior to deriving the social networks to make sure that the same person does not appear several times using different identifiers. The approach for doing this is similar to the approach adopted by Kamei et al. (2008) . Senders with different names but same email address were treated as the same person. If the same name (or slight variations of the same name) appears with different email addresses it is treated as one person, if the message content confirms this.
Two mailing lists were used: the "Nagios-devel" list, intended for development related issues; and the "Nagios-users" list, intended for problems related to the use of the software. An undirected edge A-B in the network is created if a person B replies to a message earlier sent by a person A. The weight of the edge is defined as the number of times A and B have interacted in the mailing lists used to derive the network, where each edge may account for several interactions between the connected nodes. However, in our analysis the edge weight is currently not used in the calculations.
The betweenness centrality measure has been chosen in several previous studies as a means of assessing the health of a social network representing a community (Kamei et al. 2008 , Martinez-Romo et al. 2008 ). In our study it was calculated for each of the nodes (individuals) in the network. This measure takes on values in the interval [0,1], and quantifies the ability of a node to act as a mediator in the network (Kamei et al. 2008 ). More precisely, betweenness centrality reflects the number of shortest paths that pass through a specific node. The loss of a node with high betweenness centrality may therefore disconnect parts of the network that the node "glues" together. Betweenness centrality is described in mathematical detail in Kamei et al. (2008) .
Results
In this section we present different approaches for establishing ecosystem health that may be of a particular interest to a potential adopter in a professional Open Source context. In so doing, we specifically illustrate professional stakeholders in the Nagios community. Figure 2 shows an early social network derived from six months of email correspondence (before release of Nagios V2.0, from April to September 2004) in the Nagios developer mailing list, and Figure 3 shows the corresponding network for the most recent six month period (April to September 2009). It can be observed that for both periods, the network has a distributed topology indicating no single point of "failure". The networks for the user mailing list are also distributed, but have more nodes. The Nagios networks (Figure 2 and 3) have a shape similar to the corresponding networks for the Apache webserver project (Kamei et al. 2008 ). Simple metrics showing the size of an active community is the number of nodes and edges in the social network. By calculating these metrics for different time windows it is possible to study the community dynamics. Figure 4 illustrates this for the Nagios developer mailing list. Here we can observe a positive trend with a long term growth in both number of nodes and edges. As expected, there is a clear correlation between number of nodes and edges (Pearson correlation of 0.92). As earlier mentioned, the mbox files used to derive the social networks contain email addresses for the contributors. This data makes it possible to analyse the domain origins of messages, and assess the involvement of different groups of individuals. As an example, Table 2 shows the top nine email domains for contributed messages in the developer mailing list over time. Each row represents a six-month time window starting at the month specified in the leftmost column. It can be observed in this case that the "com" domain is most dominant, followed by "org" and "se" when studying all messages accumulated from January 2004 to September 2009. (17) net (14) se (8) uk (8) us (4) au (4) ru (3) de(2) Apr-04 com(28) se (13) org (12) net (11) us (9) uk (9) de(4) au(3) ru(3) Jul-04 com(33) se(19) org (13) us (9) net (6) au (5) de (5) uk (2) br(2) Oct-04 com(30) se(24) org(16) us (7) de (6) au (5) edu (2) fr (1) pt(1) Jan-05 com(27) se (23) org (17) au (6) de (6) us (5) net (4) pt (2) edu(2) Apr-05 com(34) se (20) org (14) net (9) de (5) au (5) fr (2) hu (2) no(2) Jul-05 com(37) se (18) org (15) net (9) de (7) fr (2) no (2) hu (2) gov(1) Oct-05 com(23) org (17) se (17) de (13) net (10) br (4) info (2) uk (1) tm(1) Jan-06 com (22) org (19) net (12) se (11) de (11) br (5) au (2) nl (2) no(1) Apr-06 com (29) org (20) net (11) de (9) se (6) edu (4) au (4) br (3) nl(3) Jul-06 com(39) org(16) de(10) net(10) se (7) edu (4) us (2) hu (2) nl(2) Oct-06 com(34) org (22) de (15) net (8) se (6) edu (3) ca (2) at (2) hu(2) Jan-07 com(32) org (21) de (18) net (7) se (4) edu (3) ca (3) at (2) br(1) Apr-07 com (35) de (18) org (17) se (6) net (6) ca (2) edu (2) br (2) at(2) Jul-07 com (29) org (21) se (14) de (14) net (4) dk (2) edu (2) ru (2) ca (1) Oct-07 com (27) org (19) de (16) se (12) net (4) dk (3) edu (3) uk (2) fr (2) Jan-08 com (38) de (17) org (12) se (6) fr (4) net (3) ca (3) uk (3) dk(3) Apr-08 com (43) de (16) se (10) org (7) ca (5) net (4) fr (4) br (2) uk(2) Jul-08 com(37) de (19) se (14) org (8) ca (5) net (3) fr (3) br (2) edu(1) Oct-08 com (38) de (18) se (10) org (9) ca (7) br (5) fr (3) net (2) edu(1) Jan-09 com (41) se (14) de (13) org (11) ca (6) br (5) net (3) fr (3) edu(1) Apr-09 com (44) org (15) se (14) de (10) net (4) ca (4) br (3) fr (2) at(1) Acc. com (34) org (15) se (12) de (12) net (6) ca (2) br (2) edu (2) fr (2) As an example of how the top domains can be analysed in more detail, Table 3 shows the top five subdomains for the top five domains accumulated for all windows over time. It can be noted that for several of the top domains there are some very dominant subdomains like "nagios" for the "org" domain and "op5" for the "se" domain. (8) opservices (2) zango (2) altinity (1) ena (1) org (15) nagios (11) ldschurch (2) clewett(<1) gmane(<1) debian(<1) se (12) op5 (12) forumsql(<1) cendio(<1) dokad(<1) iis(<1) de (12) process-zero (4) netways (1) gmx (<1) consol(<1) ederdrom(<1) net (6) seanius (1) lordsfam (<1) gmx (<1) netshel (<1) elan (<1) Similarly, it is possible to derive domain trees using the email addresses in the messages for a mailing list. This can be particularly informative if there are several levels of subdomains in an email address.
The availability of mailing list data containing domain information makes it is possible to assess involvement of a certain group of stakeholders in an OSS ecosystem. As an example of this, Figure 5 shows the percentage of messages contributed over time by the group of explicitly listed core developers in the Nagios project. The results show that core developers in this project communicate more on development related issues than on user related issues, and that they with some fluctuation on average contribute to about one third of the development related correspondence. Another specific group of stakeholders are the providers. The percentage of messages contributed by providers for Nagios is illustrated in Figure 6 . It is evident that the providers contribute more to the developer mailing list, and it can also be noted that the shape of the curves is quite similar (Pearson correlation of 0.59). This is partly due to the fact that one individual of the most influential provider (OP5), who contributes to both lists, is the most active contributor in the set of providers. At a more intricate level, we can rank all nodes with respect to betweenness centrality for the social networks derived from messages contributed during the 22 different time windows from January 2004 to September 2009. This is exemplified in Table 4 which shows what individuals that are the top 10 mediators in the social network derived from the developer mailing list for different six-month time windows. The number in each table cell (except for those cells in the rightmost column) represents a unique identifier for an individual. As an example, individual 1 is top ranked in the Jan-04 window, ranked second from Apr-04 to Jul-05, and ranked first from Oct-05 to Jan-08. It can be argued that this kind of table reflects the sustainability of the community that actively participates in mailing lists. The rightmost column shows the number of new mediators in the top 10 of a window, which have not been in the top 10 before in the table. One general observation is that there is a constant addition of new mediators over time and that there are only a few individuals that contribute over all time windows (mediator 1 and 3). Mediators at lower ranks (towards 10) also tend to exhibit lower endurance over time. For example, mediator 12 is ranked as the 8th most important mediator for the two time windows starting in April 2004 and January 2005, and is thereafter not amongst the ten most important mediators. When studying a particular group of stakeholders and the ability to act as a mediator, it may be better to study the ranking of each of the individuals in the group. Table 5 illustrates this for the six core developers in the developer mailing list over time. Like in Table 4 , this kind of information gives an indication of sustainability, but here with respect to a particular group of interest. In this particular case it can for example be noted that CD1 and CD2 have been very important mediators in the developer mailing list community since it started, and that CD4 has become equally important since January 2007. Results of this kind can also be derived for the provider list. 
Conclusion and discussion
In this paper we have presented an extended quantitative analysis of the Nagios community by performing domain-and social network analysis of mailing lists. It can be concluded from our study that there is an increasing ability to develop useful approaches and metrics to cover the broader aspects of the OSS ecosystem. This means that we have shown that not only the user and developer role can be analysed, but also the provider role. This is an important contribution that can offer a more comprehensive understanding of professional involvement in professional Open Source. Specifically, the way domain analysis has been performed in the context of mailing lists contains elements of novelty. We have proposed approaches for showing how a specific group of stakeholders contribute to a mailing list community. In particular, we have contributed approaches for analysing the sustainability of a mailing list community or a specific group of stakeholders in a community in terms of mediation of information when studying social networks derived from mailing list data over time.
One limitation of the study is that no account was taken of the content of email responses, so that each response was equally weighted. A clearer indication of the nature and value of responses would add value to such analyses, but would require techniques beyond the scope of this study.
Since quantitative research on OSS to a large extent is data driven, the results can only be as informative as the available data sources permit. OSS projects that would like their projects to be taken up more broadly should consider providing as informative data as possible. In fact, the community as a whole would benefit from a continuous joint effort to make available informative data sources in order to be able to cover broader aspects of the OSS ecosystem.
In healthy Open Source communities people are active and responsive to questions during the life cycle of a software system. It is important to consider such indicators of health prior to any organisational adoption or during the seeding of a community. The kind of analyses elaborated in this paper serve as important means for establishing the health of an Open Source community.
We are currently working on developing approaches for obtaining valuable information about professional involvement in Open Source communities. Such information is essential for any professional organisation wishing to better understand the broader Open Source ecosystem.
